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Don't Wait
fr b ri,iic M.icMii t Uina u ' Our

1kMIiI.iv Itii" ol Hi' in Met jiiiI 1 'i tu

Picture Frames
and Pictures

1 IH'tt' lrl.lv, nl! mlslll (5n Hli'tlliT .Itic ivi' liM.
tin.N'r inmiirr u: ,m. tiil iikiulm'

di:ai,i:iis in wm.i. iwi-i- t and pu.vrs in
jiiis 1 11 v.

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

ai AimMADE TOO.
HUM I'

Mcnm h'epnrntors, (III llTtricteiM, Slink-tri- g

Orate Hart, I'urtnce llluwcrs, Indi-
cators, Valves

STEAM lil'1 11PUA1PS ppij
nitui' is. wiiin, on Piiosi:.

UNION bTIIAM M'lTIAl.TV lOMI'ANV,
ll'i I'rjuMiti Arniic.

Oil Tlinw II. 11, ftM; Xiw 'I'lioiir, WO.

SCRANTON

City Notes. J
SI I'l'KIt NOV. IjiIic.i of the lVnii

.Auntie ll.iiilit cliiiitli :ne air.it. ciir.; to '.! u

tuil.cy Mippir on 'Ihiiifl.iy cicjiiti, Xe. 21.

rosri'ON'i:i). - The lompliinculJiy onicit f)!'
lli. SjiIh; IMujiiI-- , liii Ihtii "riu
'iw cl.ito Hill l! !i.i-i- l ooinc time-no.- : month.

LADIL.V Nidi I'. Tin's will t.r l.i.ii. ,'
lil at bcr.int'.n council, Xn. .;!, liny.il ,i'- -

raiiuin, flilel lYIIouV li.ill, W.Minilni: incline. 'I lie
UKiiuVrs will i ntc rt.im with .1 proMcvm cm hip
mill lianqift. .:iniciin''s orcliiMra in r.ltcniliii"".

tkmitiiam i: i.r. inn:. kpv. 'nu.m:n
IIiiiKp. . .1., 111 Ncv Yuri; oily, will ilvlhcr a
leinpcT.inci! Ii'itii'T tnniirlu in IYut'i, n'.l.n-li.il- ,

unilcr tho ,f (In- - r.ith'.lie 'JV.t.iI
AI'Stini'iKP ;itiU 11. .muliiit tocictii's' e( the see-cu-

eliitnct.

JOHN' SLAslIllIt INJliltLP.-Jn- lin MashT. u
liinci- - pinpU.id in (lip I.e.wM'.-- ChpK initio,
w.is mucin ;- Ly u j.ill of ruck uliicli
rut j deep 1 on In.-- In .11I .mil oru-hc- il lii iUht
h.ind. lie .s uniiMiil in Id, home on ('lurks
MrtPt ill (In: jninu amluihiiii'i'.

Ml), MOOlli: ItiniUlX-T- lia Imn of II. r.
U.ihoml; ,t i"o., ioiiMtins m II. I'. Iljlipop';
mid Willis 1!. .Monro, chuf of Iho wp.ilhor 1m--

iu, Ii.k lipui nml Mr. JIuoip'j. ini"r-(-I
pnrcliiEPiI liy Almio 'lippm. The II1111

on .1 Hour Jnd tird lmlno-- on I'l.inKliri

NOIIUK A rO.NCr.HT SAI.i:. Iho f.iIo of hmU
for thp N'ordlcM. lonucrt continues. lnUk mid thu
indications point to 11 very Urge Iioiic this cv.n-in-

The opportunity to tooiiio soils at 50 rrnis
and T.'p tuilf is imprnipil. It h soldum

itch a cluiicn i., olkrcd and llui-- e niui ui! 5

'inprow it nill im-- d .1 r.no o,oiiuim.i to lion-th-

iwrld'.-- tfiP'iloi-- t ooiiocr: finsir.

THANKSGIVING DAY GAME.

Wiliamsport and Scranton High
Schools Will Play Mere.

Ts'ii iriti'fp.xl lias over ln-c-

?noii in root liall in tiiis I'iiy than lius
(.rcPlPil tin- - iiniiomicfinciit of the slalo

hawpioniiliii. tjiimi! mi TlittnUsKrlviiiK
Uay. Tho Williaiiisiinrt ami yurantim
JliKli SchDiilt. who will runtotiil ltip the
lionnr, met two years hko. and the
whip: I'luleil witlioiu a sei)rt. Tiekots
wore plaeeii on sale yentenlay ami iriuii
the oticnins the (Icinutul is likely
lii be Rival. This year everylhiiu.r for
the eonifort ;nul eiijuynient of the m

has lieen invpaioil liy the IIIkIi
SellOOi lliai III P'lllOIlt, anil irrent expellf--
lias been sonti to to maUe tho hollilay
battle 11 one.

N'e.vt Satnnlay iho team ivill play the
WilkoH-Iiarr- ti Hit:h School at Athlelie
parK. 'J'liiH Rami: will be the last of the
Kcuhoii bi'fote the one of the iSth, ,
litrBu allonilHiieu is expected.

STOPPED THE RUNAWAYS.

Prompt Action of nil Import at
.Lackawanna and Pemi Avenues.
A runaway leant was stopped at

mid IV1111 avenues by mm
of tlv new men of the Scranton Kni.
way company yesterday mornliiK. Tlic
tram cumu learlnw tin l.nelaiwiuina
.'ivoiute I'lMiu the iliivetinn of (lie depot,
barely mtesiiiK several wagons tliat
were In tile way.

At tho eorncr of I'eiin nvcmi", min of
the imports ran 01a and Kialibed ih
bridle of one of the horsos and sue
reeded in stopping; then).

Caul of. Thanks.
We wish Ut thank our fri- - inls for

their sympathy and kindness to us In
our bereavement. AVo exleud our
thaiikH to tho.o who bnuiKlii Mowers
anil thoso who saim.
v' ..Irs. Sara redrUl; ami I'liuilly.

4

I BOND OFFERINGS. i
i

Spring Brook Water, 1st Mtg.Ss
Lackn. Valley Elcc. Light, 1st

X Mtg-- . Ss. t
North Jersey nml PoconoMoun-- f

tain Ico Co., 1st Mtg'. Ss.
Stnndnvd Gitf. Co., 1st Mtg 5s.

-- - Lehighton Water Supply Co,,
1 1st Mtg'. Os.

r New Moxico Hallway ami Coal
. Co., 1st Mtg Os.

X Description and price on appli-- f
cation. t

f Mi nil " s "yk" J

f t'i. liiojdujy, .

UilI.Co Ujiip. Ciihondilf. f
4 0V LVinunniwoiltli Hid;', tviuntuii, IV. f
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THE "DIVINA COMEDIA."

First of it Series of Lectures on

Dante's Masterpiece.
Tho first of 11 HerlcH of lltrco Icoluren

on fJnlito'K "Dlvlnii Comedlii" wils ttlv-:- ii

last tilRlit before (In; CiUholIu l!ls
torlcnl soelety by r'ninlf If. t'olleii, of
Now York rlty. 11 lecltifer of .oino
piomlneiieo In Illernry circles.

Itu took for the tuple of Ills Inctltto
fhn "Inreriio," or ili.it pnrt of tile poem
and llltrodtleed Ills sllbjeit with 11. few
Kcneial remarks on llio poet lilttiiiotr,
cIiiksIiik lilm ns one of tho meiitest
who have over lived, lie pointed out
that it Is only of Into years that Danto
has been Kouerally lecountned ns such
bcentise of tho hatred of rs

for iiiiythliiK' eonneeted with the mld-dl- o

UReii which have alwayH been false-
ly connected, as Air. I'olleo claimed,
with superstition and religious corrup-
tion,

tie had a bono to plelt also with Iho
literary critics who seel; to show that
Dante wrote for his own iiru and his
own imo only.

"Panto's message nie.uis as much to
its olid It. will men 11 as much to the
people of the fortieth century as It
meant to the people of the thirteenth."
said he. "This lnessiiRe Is that as a
man chooses so shall lie have In the
order of eternal Juiliinient."

If is then took tip the first lines of the
poem In which tho poet describes hint- -
self as boitiR "In a dreary mood astray"

Jjiml analyzed them to show the syui- -
holism thai runs like 11 thread IhroiiRh

j tin: entire poem, Uo described thu
panther, the roariiiR lion and the lank
wolf which the poet met. The "dreary
wood," he said, represented the world
of sin and the three beasts sensuality,
pride and avarice, respectively, these
being the three eardlnal sins.

lie then described the poet's mecUitK
with Hie shade of Vit-Ri- i and the

of the two through the Rates
marked with that awful legend. "All
hope abandon ye who enter here," Into
the city of the damned and their Jour-
ney through the nine circles to Katun's
oun abode.

Air. t'olleii took occasion to point out
the difference between Milton's Satan
.Hid Dante's, one representing the
Puritan idea and the other the essen-
tial Catholic idea.

"Afilton," said he, "makes Satan out
1o be not a fallen angel but 11 fallen
hero, a spirit who tried and failed.
Dante makes his Satan a horrible, re-
pulsive demon. Milton gives ills Satan
certain angelic attributes and powers
and pictures hell as possessing an in-

ternal order and as being governed by
a hierarchy. Dante shows us 11 hell
that Is orderly externally, but that
is in dire confusion, chaos and disorder
internally. ".Surely," said the lecturer,
"his conception is the more reasonable
of the two and the one most In har-
mony with scriptural teachings. "

MARRIED IN ITHACA.

Edward F. Nettletou Wedded to
Miss Josephine Sisson.

Kdward Fuller Nettletou. of ibis city,
was nvirried to Aliss Josephine Sisson,
of Ithaca. X. Y Tuesday night in
the Presbyterian church in that city.
The ceremony was witnessed by a
number of local friends of the groom.

The bnd was attended by the Alisses
Marie and Kathryu Xettleton, of this
city, sisters of the groom. Edward
Xtrttloton, of Toledo, (")., tho groom's
cousin, acted as best man. Dr. Waller
l'ordham, James (Jearhart and Air.

of this city, acted' as ushers.
After a, wedding lour, thu couple, will
reside on Green Uidgo street.

GETS A RESPITE.

John Lutz Won't Be Hnnged on Jr ..

uary 10.
(!oernor Stone has granted John

Luti:, of West Pitthtiin, recently con-

victed of murder in the lirst decree, a
respite until Jan. '.'J. to give Dr. 11. Ar.

Wetlierall, of Philadelphia, tin oppor-
tunity to appear before tin- - board of
pardons for the purpose of giving ex-
pert testimony on the convicted man's
sanity.

I.tns! was tried twice found guil-
ty of murder in tin: lirst degree both
times, lie was to have been hanged 011

Xov. 1!'.

INJURIES PROVED FATAL.

Michael Hnnnhoe Died nt the Lacka-
wanna Hospital.

Alieliael lliinuhoe. the miner who
was badly injured by an explosion in
Greenwood Nn, 1 mine on Monday, died
last evening at i5.::u o'clock-- a I. the
l.ackuwanun hospital. His skull was
Iraetured and one of his eyes blown
out by the explosion. The body was
taken to Alinooka.

Valentino U'Malley. the other miner.
wlio vas injured, will likely lenner.

LIBRARIANS IN SESSION.

The Keystone State Library Associa- -
' tion Meets at Harrisburg'.

Ily i:vlu-ii- - tti.i 111 initio IVi'.-,--

Harrisburg, Nov. i::.-T- Keystone
Slate Library Association, iiunposed of
librarians I'min all over iho stale, will
tomorrow bold iu annual session iu
the supremo court chamber. Dr. ticorgo
!;. need, statu librarian of Pennsyl-
vania, Will preside.

This owning a reception v.. is ten- -
doled the mi'llllx-r- of the association
at the slate Hbi.iry by ih,. Pennsyl-
vania Piee Library Association. The
hosts were;

Joint Thomp.-on- , Philadelphia, Ave
llhrar.v; ,1, ii, ib.sengarieii, Philadel-
phia: W. N. Piew, PittHburg; llenrv
fii'llu. Ji., ami State Librarian
Itefll.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN,

.1.0.. l N11I1I1, ih- - ivnn unai'i joiil, diihr,
Mole mil .1 l.jll.llit M'.li'ldlV lor tin- - Llloit of
liuln'il Puiiiutfun, Hlimii ho dump villi ih;
1.UCI-II- i;f .1 ?P Of pllllllhilj' tooN llolll Id., sh ,p,
liiimicijjii u.w ii.illlVd 10 nppi.ii lioirtm Aid 111 j 11

lluildy l.il nlelii, hill hi' tilled i do ,o, iinl
will ho 111 iv. dd lhl iiioiiilii-- .

Iliiil. (luruil ami V.iIhIjI (lurtfil. two luoilion
lo.idlli!.' oil I'lopcvl iiii'iuip, hiip ,i(5pil.i.v hold
iu ij.;iiij kill iveli li.v AI1l.1n1.1i1 i;,i.Miii, in ili.iriies
tf lai'idiy putoirod by .1 miM It.'Bt r, of ."..'u flor.
dun ll(p, wlio .ilLges Hut tie loo!;
(Mi, Is whiili li.i'l Imcii lo.iod mnii.

Wanted Soft Coal Mtuei.i

loi W. Vfi, f'ar fare JM from Potts,
villc; conmaiiy moves families; no
strike; flc.idy work; good wages.
Apply (?llfford's Kinploymtnt Agency,
US Muhantongo St., Pottsville, Pa. "

Those Put'clinBing' Tickets Now
for Opera Carnival have the choice of
seats tweno-fou- r hours in advance of
those who wait to procure them at box
olliee.

Go to MocQuhae's Today
for line spring- uhlf-ke- dinner. Wyo
inlng avenue iuii4l,ltideu street.

ANOTHER CAR

IS DYNAMITED
TOOK TLACE IN VERY HEART

OF THE CITY.

Explosive Placed on the Track Near
tho Comer of Spittco Street and
Franklin Avenuo Is Run Over by
a Green Ridge Suburban Car with
Eight Passengers Aboard Flnngo
of the Car Wheel Broken and Win-

dows Smashed Thousands Rush
to the Scene Strikers' Statement.

(recti lildge Suburban ear, llfi, was
Rolns down Spruce street last night at
ll.n.--i o'clock, currying eight passen-
gers, two of (hem women and nil but
one of them Vt'llkes-narr- o members of
the Symphony orchestra, who had been
at the Armory, rehearsing for the Nor-die- a

concert.
Just ns the curve at I'Vnnklin avenuo

was reached, there was a Hash, 11 ter-lll- lc

report, 11 shower of falling glass,
and In a moment the car was hidden in
a cloud of smoko and dust that lilted
the street from one building front to
the oilier.

The theaters were Just lolling out,
and fully live thousand persons, It Is
safe to say, were about in the adjacent
squares. There was a wild rush from
all directions to the seenu of thu

Motels and cafes were emp-
tied of their post-theat- er patrons, resi-
dents of the nelghborhod and lodgers
at the hotels hurried to the street
half dressed to mingle with tho rush-
ing crowd and in tlvu minutes the
street at tho point where Hie explosion
occurred was jammed with an excited
throng.

Only the van guard, however, saw
the car. The motormnn tried the ma-
chinery by turning on the power, and
finding; that the car would move along
all right, did not wait for the dust and
smoke to clear away, but pulled around
the curve, down Franklin avenue and
up to the company's office, stopping at
the Valley Mouse only long enough to
release the badly frightened passen-
gers.

IT WAS DYXAAIITK.
It was another case of placing a carl-ridg- e,

probably a stick of dynamite, on
the track. Exactly tin; same damage
resulted as was done by the dynamit-
ing on Capouse avenue and in Alay-flel- d.

The flange was broken from the
wheel that exploded the cartridge and
half the windows of the car were
smashed. In tho (.'apouse avenue ex-

plosion a few windows were broken in
adjacent houses. Xone were broken by
lids explosion, but persons who were
in the Arlington hotel, which is on the
side nearest the rail on which the

occurred, say that the building
was very perceptibly shaken.

The conductor and motornicti were
seen by a Tribune man as they were
taking the car to the Providence road
barn. They said the explosion lifted
one side of the ear fully a foot from
the. track. None of the passengers
were lujuied in the slightest, they said,
but all became very much excited. The
crew were apparently not very much
alarmed over the occurrence, or if they
had been tho evidences of alarm had
left them, for they were laughing and
joking about as if iL was all 11 jolly
good u flair.

Tho general belief, of course. Is that
the cartridge was placed on the track
by some fool strike sympathizer, but
President 1. J. Shea, of the street car
men's union, does not share this belief.
Me says he thinks it was done by some
of the detectives to keep up the ex-

citement and prolong their employment.
Tills was the only event of nole in

connection with the strike yesterday.
The cold weather, the company says,
caused tho patronage of the cars to
exceed even that of the previous day,
and, according to thu company's belief,
a continued spell of unpleasant weather
will break the boycott.

STIUK13I5S' STATHMENT.
The following statement was given

out last night by the strikers' execu-
tive board:
To Iho I'iiIiIIp:

The (hike U now iu Iho Hvonth vock, and M)

far wo haip uoilim;; 10 io.ir. The nun aio stand-in- s

fill". notUth.-t.indiii- rppolU to the (on-liai-

and Iho pcupfu .110 icliaming- hum inline
on tho ia:n.

'I tin rainy nratlur uhioh lint flrrot railway
lOllip.luv pilillul to much l.lilll nil to lireal; lip
Miil.o by ciu.iii!; the people to pationi.o the
earn, had no other effect than to ejus- - a fiw
to rMp the llrot day, owiii;," tu the fact that thy
noli; eatnrht without innliroll.i.-!- . 1 Ins

day, it rained all day t toady and Ie-- s pani-ter-

who noticed 011 any of tho Hue than the tirat
day, piYiin,r coialmlvi.ly lli.it had thoy any pro.
action in the 01 an tiinlnoll.i, they would
coiitlimo to wall; ai thoy aio itnini nmv, ,.ul
Mill do until the iar art- - uunnoil by union imn.

'll.p ippoil which appeared Iu one of lln uinin-ii- i

pjpcie', whli Ii Manager sillliuan tent out,
that .ity per cent, nioiu poopln were- - tldius
now-- Hun any day during tho blriLe Ii niiflta lliiiT

and hlioiild f'c scivptcil with a larup iniigln of
diiuhl, a any 01111 who look tho trmihlc to nan It

the tats ilurlnir the l.et two ihyn, wh'l.' U
Mined, would lmo milked that los-- iiiw, poo; r
uviip and fewir p.i:wiii;cis weio in evlileu e,

proilnu Hi it il nufcci no ililfcniicf! 10 tl.o Jiop'e
of Nerunton whc.hor II laim or siibn'-- , ihoy
nill not ride on can iiiinued by the-- iiiipmN,
wlillo I1011.M citizen-- , and tiMiaur mo dopilvul
of Hip rliihl to pain mi lioncul liiliu,. ly llio
Uppannt hopelc.'i ellmt oti Iho p.ut of tho Meet
ullmy (oinp.iiiv In foup ll.olr (ihpl.,,is t,, .1, .

topt their leiin- - ill Hip mm Kite of their union.
(SIkiipiI) t'. '. Shea, lUfliUiu; (Poii;.- - O.

li.lijlvr, souilai;-- .

LICTTKK CAniiMIltS Afl'ST UIDW.
The letter carriers began riding on

the ears yesterday, pursuant to an or-

der from the poslollleo depart moot Iu
Washington. Tho department has 11

wltlt the railway company
for conveyhifi tho carriers to and from
their districts, and the government out
of legard for iho elllcleiiey of the ser-
vice ivciulrcs them to use tho convey-
ances contracted for rather than to
walk or make use of tho busses,

A former appeal has been sept out
by tho strikers to all the labor unions
hereabouts asking for tliuuHnl

RESCUE MISSION WORK.

Superintendent Sanborn Is Prr-pur-lu-

for the Winter.
Superintendent Sanborn, of Hie Itcs-ci-

mission, is preparing for aggres-
sive work the cumins' winter. Tho
basement of (ho mission bulldintr lias
been repaired and papered and Is now
open as a rendlnij room, where daily
papers and magazines can be found,
and also as 11 ilttlag room for men who
have no place, to go, It Is open to all
who wish 10 come iu.

A telephone, lias been placed iu the
otflco and persons desiring men to work
can cull upon Ihu mission and men will
be furnished when they can be found.
And men deslriujf work can call and
leave their address and they will bo
notllled when they tiro wanted.

The old illuminated sign, which stood

TllrMI'AV
'INCANDESCENT

-- i, t- - IIOIIT
rr h fr7 ix

4t J wB&QekL- -Jffos UzK

,.ftMVV;"0
The new lucanilcstent gas light; l,.,."i

candle power; best in tho world; $l.r.U

to $:',i"iO, t'nll and sec our display til
Uoom 'J. A rendu building. Gas Light
Supply Company.

H. S. POUST, Manager.

the storms of the- past ten years, has
been removed and n new elect rlo light
put In Its place. Services are held every
night mid all are welcome. 'Plume, mo,
new.

NEW RULES ADOPTED.

Regulations Governing' Admission
to Lacknwanna Hospital When

Visitors Will Be Admitted.

The following new rules, jjovernlnK
admission to the Lackawanna hospital,
went Into el't'eet yesterday:

IVimuh fccverely Injun il or altnclitil with fiid-d-

IIIiiom ih ill ho admitted tu tho hospital ut
any hour tf Iho day or night.

Other inr.-o:i- ho mlmiltoil between the
hour.i of 1) 11. 111. and f p. m. They can apply
In pen-o- at tin: offiie and lies p:inii:iMl
by 0110 of tho .sl.ill, or if tui.ihlo lo apply Hioui-elve-

tan do mi IhiMiiitli .1 friend and lie 1NII01I
ut their houi"S by :my inomhor of tl.o t,tlf ninl
aduiilliil 011 nnv did iiu'IuLm's npiuoial.

Applications lor the ailnilvion of pei.-o- ltrin
utitslilu of the city lnust lip iiccoininnioil by .1

tirtlllcalc from some lopulahlo physician, whl.li
npplli-jlioii- , toi'ollier Willi Iho cvuillcato ull
bo leftnod lo tho thief of stall for iippiui.ll.

IVrsoin Imliitf ilironlu or lucui.ililo ili--

fhall not ho adiiillleil (0 the p.ieept for
limited jiciiod-- for tho ptiipu-- of allevi.itlnir
piill'oilni,', ami pei-oi- H Mi'fiiin fiom chronic
di e:eis Tt.i t In dischan;cd as &oim a.i piactir-ahl- p

If, afiir tti.il. their c.hoi hip proiiounccil
fin iiiahle by the allPiidinir ph.i jlci.in or miiuvoh.
No stifh pei.-o- n thill iu any iivilanu: he iot.iiii"d
.it the liospllnl lor a loner period tlian three
i:i"iilli.-- . c'.oopt hy tpeclal prrmh-iu- ti of iho
uuanl 01

VISIKlltS.
VNilors lo w.ii.t palicnli will bo rduiill "1

lietivrin Iho hour.- - of :! niul ip. m., on Ttir-t- l lyi
nnd l'riilays of i.ich week, and bctui-- t 11 tho hours
of :: and I p. 111. on Siiudajn. They fhall ho
admitted only In that put of Ihe hospital neon-p.e-

by the per-o- Ill all i. Low
evir, Iho atliwliiw pby.-i- i ian or suriteon 111 i.v
cipiiImi ditcietion.iiy puwer as to cMhidin
liitor-i- .

Cler.Miu of all denomination, except in
:! fuiliidilen by the aitoudln;,' pliysiiian or

Miiiteon, may at all ieaon.ihlo homy hive ncce&i
tuMiih xi.it it nt a. 111.1v dedro their prp.ionco.

Mull not loin.iin with any patient Ut
j loii'aer pi lied than one hour.

j;iin Ii. Urauicr, Superintendent.

UNITED STATES COURT

PROCEEDINGS

Counterfeiter Pleads Guilty Suits
Instituted by Game Commission

Are Continued.

Ily l'Aclu-ii- o W.rc from Tho Pio.-- ..

Harrisburg, Nov. 1;:. Henry Keener,
of York, charged with raising a money
order from $1 to $U, pleaded guilty at
today's session of the United States
court for the Aliddlo district of Penn-
sylvania and was sentenced to pay a
line of ?5U and the costs.

George Vv Lockinbill. of York,
charged with passing a $10 counterfeit
bill, was convicted and 011 the defend-
ant's representation that bo passed tho
money innocently, Judge Archbald sus-
pended sentence.

Herbert Small, colored, of Baltlmoic,
was acquitted of selling liquor on an
excursion train between lialtlmorc and
Gettysburg.

Six New York sportsmen were
for violating tho Laooy game

law in Pike county and they will be
tried at tho Alarch term at Scranton.
Suit against tho defendants was insti-
tuted by Dr. Joseph Kalbl'us, secretary
of tho Pennsylvania state game com-
mission.

UNITARIAN CONGRESS.

First Business Session of the Middle
SUites and Canada.

Ily i;.pii-.ii- o Wire iroui The Asboi utcd l'rcf.
Philadelphia, Nov. 13. Tho first busi-

ness session of the Tnltariau confer-
ence of the Aliddlo States and Canada
was opened lure today with an address
bv Adelberl Aloot of lluffulo, presiding
oJIlcers of tho convention. After the
appointment of various committees
Uov. Charles Graves of Trenton, read
a paper on "Some Ways in Which
Church History Is Alade to Allsstate
Facts." During the course of his re-

marks Air. Graves said the facts rela-
tive lo the condition of the church show
that church religion is slowly but sure-
ly lo.ilng its hold on the people.

The treasurer's report showed a bal-
ance of $:s,:!70.

The itev. John W. Chadwkk, of New
York, read 11 paper 011 'Tin: Signlil-canc- i:

for Kellgioii of tho Larger God."
"Some Spiritual Ideals AVhlch In

This Coiumerclal Age Our Church
Musi Stand For," was the subject of
11 paper presented by P.ev. John P.
Forbes of New York.

CHRISTMAS FOR SOLDIERS.

Qunrtci master General Tells How
Gifts Should Be Forwarded.

ll. Km lusho Wile IioiiiTIip I'uj,
Washington, I"). ('., Nov. IB. Tho

acting iii.irtorinusler general of tho
army has issued the following bulletin
concerning Christmas boxes for tho
troops in the Philippines:

'lio.ses should be consigned to Ala-j- or

O. F. Long, general superinten-
dent army transport service, San
Francisco. The iiiinio of the ofliccr or
soldier for whom intended with tho
company and regiment or other organ-
isation to which ho belongs, should bo
plainly marked on the box, also the
mil, u ion 'Christmas box,' or 'reading
mailer,' us tho ease may be. Theso
boxes should oiitalu 110 perishable
matter, should not exceed iiJ pounds
in weight, and all freight or express
charges must bo prepaid on them to
San Francisco, Tho ciunrtermasier's
department assumes no responsibility
for thu condition of theso boxes when
delivered, but will oxorclso every euro
to deliver them Mifcly and In good or-

der."
-- ''

Norwegian Bark Wrecked.
Ily i:.elusiie Wilt Iroiu The Awocialcd I'reu.

bunion, Nov. VL--- 'I ho Xoinevl.111 lurk, 1113.1,

Cipljill Ob"l, boll tvl-lt- j- winked ut T.wio.
inuutli. and iiMeui inuiUicrs pf her new luve
been ut,

Btnzil Recognizes Dumont.
Ily i:duihe. Wire hum The Associated Picu.

llio .Ijiiilio, JCuv. I.I. 'Hie fliaeillan lonsicy
li voted .1,oni) (louiidi to M sjiilwj pium.ut. In,
inuiuiiU

HE HAS IT AND

YET HASN'T IT
ODD PLIGHT OF AN EX-COA- L

COMPANY'S TREASURER

Mr. James Possesses n Lot of Money
That No Ono Else Claims, That Ho
Cannot Claim and That Will Like-l- y

Forever Remain Unclaimed, and
Ho Seeks Vainly to Get Rid of It
to Rellovo Himself of tho Respon-

sibility of Caring for It No Legal
Way Ho Can Bo Relieved.

Warren A. James, who was treasurer
of the recently dissolved Morris nnd
Mssox Mutual Coal company, of Old
Forge. Is Iu an odd dilemma.

Jn his custody aro two thousand live
hundred and eighty ownerless dollars,
and there Is no way under the sun that
ho can honestly gel rid of them, or
niako any use of them. lie must be
content to care for them, and bo legally
responsible for their safe keeping.

How he came to be thus conditioned
Is explained In 11 prayer for relief fiom
his burden that ho addressed to the
Lackawanna court, before the dectce
of dissolution of the coal company was
handed down. It reads as follows:
In irMltauliillon of the MonLt and l.v'ox Muluil

Coll company:
To Iho llonoralile, tho JiuIijm of wiid toml:

Tho petition of Watieii A. .!.iinc., a ie.ldeiit tf
tiruoMyn, in tho state of New Yuil:, icrpeilfulb
repieio'iits:

Tint ho i now Iho lie.urrr of tho Mor-- ii

ami IS-- Multii! Oo.il company, u corporation
which now i..sklni; to l;o disiohed by .1 dome
of thi-- t court; that then; ii now n hU Itamh
;i fund of money amounting to $.',.1ii, which

to a iiumher of tho t,toekhoMeis of Mid coal
company; that this luud began to accumulate
In the jcar lt.71. and lus cunlimicd lo ineicjjc
from that time till the present.

f'IIAl!ACri;i! OP ITXU.

'I'lni fund coniialn of diildend.? tier tared !y
the company iu favor of its MocMiohleis fruui
tiiuo lo tlnip, and the manlier of pciixms enti-
tled lo reecho It U altonctlu r -- 27.

When dividends have been dotlaied by the com-
pany from year to year, cheil.i have been suit
to eaoli of Iho stnekholdei-i- , as they were fhown
by Iho liookn of the corporation, for the Mini or
bimii, which 0,1 eh ono was mtltlod to loiei o,
IhcM- - elite!..) Lcliijr sent by tho trpastirer ll.ioujli
Hip mail to tho stockholder at his last Liiohii
place of lesidcnce.

.Some of these check'! have never been ielurn',d
ut alls ctheri! Iiaia been retimied tlirouch the
mails to tho tie.uuior at tho ccinp.tny'.s oliiiv.

The nniiilier of check so lcliirned to tl.o tioii-iii-

ia l,li;. Tho fiuille.'.t o these cheeks is
for tin; sum oi twenty cents: the largest finale
(hook Is icir tho .uni of $22. None of the.-- "

checks lino hunt called fur by any person entitled
to reielip the diiidend reprc.-enlc- d by the dicks,
end in no case has li.ivinenl been lefused where
a claim int lus any loiral livtit to the fund.

Tldi fund is now in the hand-- of your peti-
tioner anil is deposited in bunk In hU name, lie
his 110 authoilty to ol II. Your pelilion.T,
therefore, prajs that an order of this eouit mav
lie made, in connection with I lie dporep disaolv-ini- r

tho corporation, directing what illvpmitioii
shill ho niado of thi.i lund, iti order to rellove
him from anther topoiiibillly in the puiniMV.

Waricii A. Jani"s,

Judge Edwards puzzled over the peti-
tion for a. day without finding any
means of granting the relief, and then
called 011 Judges Kelly and Carpenter.
They weio equally at a loss for u sug-
gestion that would help out the unfor-
tunate Air. James.

HIS PERSONAL FRIEND.
Judge Edwards in the course of a

that with his brothers of the bench ex-
plained that he was personally unxinus
to grant the petitioner's prayer, as Air.
James and his father-in-la- William
Allies, who are two of the leading
Welshmen of the meitropolis, are close
personal friends, and that whenever he
attended the New York Society of St.
David banquets, lie was entertained at
their homes.

Judge Kelly suggested that the money
bu ordered turned over to tho St. Da-
vid's society of New York for the use
of the guests, adding that he wouldn't
he busy around St. David's day. Jiulge
Carpenter concurred in Judge Kelly's
suggestion, and also the addition. Tho
president judge thought this a very
good idea, and was willing to concur if
they could only Ihu! some authority to
support such an order. They 'thought
nnd thumbed, but to no avail. There
wasn't 11 thing in any law book to au-
thorize the desired order and Judge Ed-
wards, after waiting a. day, reluctantly
wrote: "There is no way by which wo
can grant the relief prayed for. Wo
are powerless lo make an order. The
putltion is dismissed."

OBITUARY.

E. K. CIIOTHA.MEL. a well known
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
engineer, died yesterday afternoon at
the Scranton Private hospital, where
he had been under treatment for some
time. Ho served in tho Civil war us a
member of Company K, Ono Hundred
and Sixteenth regiment of Pennsylva-
nia volunteers, and was a member of
Earn Gritlln post, Grand Army of the
he public. Ho was an active member
of the: Penn Avenue ISaptist church and
11 valued member of Cooquunoeii
lodge. No. SIS, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, of Philadelphia, and iho
lirrjthorhood of Locomotive Engineers.
Ho is survived by his wife and son,
Charles E. Crothamel. The funeral
will lake place Friday morning ut 11
o'clock. Interment In Alarcy cemetery.

MP.S. AlAUTIIA JONES, the wife) of
Lewis II, Jones, of Wayne avenue,
died at her homo sestcrday after a
long illness. Shu was (!.' years of ago
and surviving her aro u husband, four
daughters and three sons, besides a
host of warm personal friends. The
funeral will take pluco Saturday after-
noon at 1,13 o'clock, Tho remains will
be taken from tho homo to tho First
Welsh Uaptlst church on .Market
stieet where divine scrvico will he con-duel-

by Itov. J. V, Davlcs, assisted
by other neighboring ministers. In-

terment will be made in Washburn
Street cemetery.

GEitTUUDl-- iUNKl.nr. daiighier
of .Mr. and Airs. Albert II Inkier, died
at Iter Immn, 3S North Alain avenue,
yontenluy afternoon, after a short ill-
ness. Deceased was well known in
West Scranton, whoro she resided all
her life. Tho funeral services will bo
held at tho house Saturday afternoon.
Interment will be mode iu tho Wash-
burn street cemetery.

LLEWELLYN JONES, .71!., the .
year-ol- d child of Air. and Airs. Llewel-
lyn Jones, of 109 Linden street, died
yesterday morning after a short Illness.
The funeral will bu private and wilt
lake place this morning. Interment In
Wufhburn street cemetery.

The popular Punch clear Is still tin
leader of the 10c daars.

tJiiiitfj
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Wc Iiiitc untile n special study of girt selections. What
present to make under rIvcm circumstances, Is .1 problem which
WC can help you Solve. We have chosen our cloborate dis-

play of China, uiass ami Art d'omli, just received, with a view
of meeting the most uxactini; (luiiiiimts. Wc h.tvc substan-
tial Kins at moderate nrlees, as well as the more costly
wares, and vu need not assure jou that our prices always
represent real value.

fipn. V. Millar &
sL w - -'- -

Scranton BedtSSng Co.,
F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Aves.

RL. CRANE
Established 1866.

Seal Sklu Coats
$150, $17 j,

$200, $225,

$250.

Fenian Lamb Coats

$70, $100.

$'25, $150.
1 iil

Furs of
AH Kinds

Furs repaired.
Raw furs bought

New Building, 324
Established 1866.
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Just Because
You not going; to
wear them for a few

don't crush
your summer
hats and gowns into
wpace altogether
small them. Let
us make you a box

with
compartments

and
Bkirts lined
nnd covered an

to any room.

Prices $7 up

MANAGER.
Both

H. CRANE

Wishes announce a new
invoice of Skirts of style
and quality as to commend

to the Scranton public,
both walking and
lengths.

The assortment of is
not as yet broken.

324 Lackawanna Avenue
Take Elevator.

Lackawanna Ave
Elevator.

1
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1 139 Broadway,

Our Importations of

DOLLS,
TOYS, ETC.

Are now here, and to supply the
wholesale trade for the holidays

We Invite Inspection of Our Stock.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

PROPER PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Genuine Barrios DiafiioiKfe
('llMilll'IIMll..)

.Mil, i:ot b '10 lll.'AI, DIAMONDS A LOOKS UTAH. WU.b fl a,A-- S AN'I)

STSi) .U.b Tbs'f.S Ol' MINT. l.I'MS ITU H.VYm Wl! OITfll! M.MiNll'l.
CIIXT 1IIXI.S MIDS, 1'IVS. ll.UtlilXi.S I .'IV.. AT III". M.MIVI'.I OII.V LOW
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m SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
Occupies Imperishable Position fiUSINHSS WOULD.

Unquestionable Superior Merit
Annually thousands in

Premier
representing

profession. ,. , ,

ILLUSTRATtn CATALOGUE

Ihebmilh I'remier i vnewr ter Co..
Philadelphia, P.
and ti, A reado Building:,

J


